Enhancement of butylated hydroxytoluene-induced mouse lung damage by butylated hydroxyanisole.
The phenolic antioxidant butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) is known to produce a dose-dependent increase in mouse lung weight which is characterized by the necrosis of pulmonary type I and endothelial cells. We studied the ability of butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) to modify BHT-induced changes in lung weight in male CD-1 mice. BHA alone had no effect on lung weight up to a dose of 500 mg/kg (sc). However, when injected 30 minutes prior to sub-threshold doses of BHT (0-250 mg/kg, ip), BHA significantly enhanced lung weight in a dose-dependent manner. The ability of BHA to enhance BHT-induced changes in lung weight was dependent on both the time and the route of administration of BHA relative to BHT. Deuteration of BHT abolished the in vivo toxicity from the combination of BHA and BHT. These results suggest that the toxicity resulting from the combination of BHA and BHT is due to the formation of BHT-quinone methide and that the role of BHA might be either to deplete some protective mechanism in the target pulmonary cells or to enhance the biotransformation of BHT into BHT-quinone methide.